UIAA Ice Climbing Training Camp  
Brno, Czech Republic  
27-29 October 2023

Organisers

Czech Mountaineering Association and UIAA in cooperation with HUDY climbing gym Brno.

Date of training camp: 27-29 October 2023

Venue: Brno, drytooling climbing wall Czech Mountaineering Federation an climbing club Lokomotiva Brno on the old never finished german highway under Brno dam and HUDY climbing wall Brno.

Drytooling structure: Přehradní street, Brno – Kníničky
**Venue Address:** Brno, Přehradsí street [mapa](#)

---

**Provisional Schedule of training camp**

26 October

- Arrivals to Brno

27 October

- 09:30-16:30 – training on the structure on routes – D6 - D12

- 18:30 – 21:30 – speed training – Hudy Climbing Wall, with expert advice from Olympic speed climber Rischat Khaibullin, from Kazakhstan.

28 October

- 09:30-16:30 – training on the structure on routes – D6 - D12 – with routes adapted to climbers requirements

- 18:30 – 21:30 – climbing – Hudy Climbing Wall

29 October

- 09:30 – 16:30 - Mock competition with 4 routes
Accommodation suggestion

Penzion – Korzi Horka -  [https://penzionkh.cz/](https://penzionkh.cz/)

Costs

Training Camp – 100 Euros per person – payment have to be paid to bank account of HO Lokomotiva Brno with sending application form

Accommodation – to be arranged and paid by each athlete

Registration – please complete the form in the link below. There is a limit of 30 adults and 12 youth for the camp. Places will be allocated to the first people who confirm application and payment.

[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNK8iS8UgohXyt0nmUObjJAypP97olrKw0GmBXR3ZBp7SOCA/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNK8iS8UgohXyt0nmUObjJAypP97olrKw0GmBXR3ZBp7SOCA/viewform)

Contact information

Mgr. Radek Lienerth – director of training camp
Tel: +00420603810600
e-mail: [zoban@seznam.cz](mailto:zoban@seznam.cz)